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Aa Immense Purchase of High Class Dress Waisis, Lingerie Waists and Tailored Wash Waists

Bought a New Manufacturer, Together Fined Clcira.ncc of a... Our Silk Net Costume Waists

All Our Finest Imported Waists

up to $3tf
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v3x all
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Fine
and $1.50, at. .' . and
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from J. II. the fam-

ous 5th Ave.,
N. Y. 300 of these mid-
winter on sale
at great
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TO $25.00

at.
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Maplo Maple Peanut Maplo Gems, Glace
Maplo Bon, Bona

price, per at

25c f.anltol Tooth Powder .140
25c Sanltol Fuce Cream .140
7fc 1'ompean Massage 69o
60c Milk Weed Cream 390
26c Lllsc Talcum Powder 60
25c Peroxide ,...100
50c Mine, Yales" Almond Blosfoin

Cream, npeclnl. at 45o
00c Java llico Powder 30o
6ftc Ptizsonl'n l'nwdfr 36o

S'oc Pertect Pace Powder 10
cakes Ivory Sonp 190

Laymen's Association ur.ha
at Y. iI. C. A.

HOLD IN

1111U nuniiiriMi SI en
Dcrii Ititrrvnt In --

tloual (oniirni at 1'hl-va- u

la May.

Headquarters for the
which holds Its

In Omaha, March 17 to 20,

have been opened at the Young Man's
Christian J. C. Prall, execu-

tive secretary of the has
an office on the second floor,

where all the business of the
movement will be transacted.

"The call for men In Omaha has rl'vady
been Mr. Prall and
the Is now on in enrne.-.- .

are to 'eld
the I'nited States wlCi: the

next three mor.ths similar to the maha
meeting. The big campaign will culm'nate
In National congress bn
held In Chicago, May ti. This Is destined
to be tho Krcatest congress of Its kind ever
held In the I'nited States.

"Representative local are at
work In this city as well as In

other large cities of the country. The
Is wholly and

It does not 'send out nor
does It funds,

on y to essln our churches. In
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Pattern Hats

These are nil our odd
and domestic waists, of

messa lines, chiffons,

colors are elaborately
made. The most styles
ever at a special sale. It in-

cludes wrists.

FLOWER Saturday.
Extra Blooming Cyclements.

Regular prices 50c, $1.00 .29c, 80c

Liechtenstein,
designer,

stunning
patterns, Saturday

reductions.
ACTUALLY

WUKTJti

from York With

conven-

tion

spirit-
ual.

havc
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DELICIOUS MAPLE

Clusters, Caramels,
Cocoanut Saturday -

special pound,

Articles lor Saturday
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KOc White Rone. Locust Bloasom or
Perfume, c 89o

7 cakes Cocounut OH Soap 85c
10c William's Shaving Soap 6o
15c Soap So
1 lb. iO Mule Team Borax ...90
10c Jap Rose Soap 7o
35c Whisk Brooms ,.S4o
$1.00 Cases 49o
15c (or loo
3 cake Colgate.?' Kngllsh Process

tfoap 3So

BRANDEIS STOrs1

Headquarters

CONVENTION MAKCH

MlutMlrm Kvliiclnn
Cniupitltiu

laymen's Mission-

ary association,
Incjublvo,

association.
association, es-

tablished
mlEslormry

Bounded," coniiiientfd
campaign

conventions
throunhout

Mlssttmniy

committees
seventy-fou- r

movement educational
missionaries

administer missionary
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Waists,

made finest
nets, laee, etc.,

many

shown
many hand made

DEPARTMENT

59c

CONFECTIONS
Penochts,

Or

Drug Toilel

Opens

Crabapple

Llquozone

Traveling
Chamois,

Glycerine

enlarging their missionary work; to meet
tho spiritual needs of mankind."

Mr. Prall comes to Omaha from Ames,
la., where he has been general secretary
of the Young ILh's Christian association
for ten years. He Is a graduate of the
I'niverslty of Iowa and since taking his
dtgree has done considerable work of ihU
Kind.

Tho campaign in Omaha promises to give
striking evidence of co op on the
purt of tho churches of modern times. Tho
movement Is Thb
p.istois of Omaha have united In dlrecliiix
their efforts toward making the campaign
a success, and business men and church
workers, generally, have manifested en-

thusiasm over the movement.
Committees are active in waging cam-

paigns. The commltio on deputation, headed
by Henry Keiser, Is composed of fifty
church workers and business men, who will
go out among the cities of the state Issu-
ing the call to men to Join the missionary
movement. The committee on education
with J. H. Franklin as chairman and the
committee on registration, headed by B.
C, Wade, held conferences at the Young
Men's Christian association, Friday.

Clement Chase, chairman of the
committee, will address the men's

meeting at the Young Men's Christian
association, Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock,
on the question, "What would you. do with
a He will explain the work of
tlie Laymen's Missionary association and
Its objects.

Caaubt In the Act
and arrested by Dr. King's New IJfe Pills,
bilious headache quits and liver and bowels
act right. 25e. For "sale by Beaton Drug
company.

Persistent Advertising Is the road to Big
Returns.

The half-poun- d can of

Baker's
Breakfast Cocoa
Contains eight ounces of pure cocoa,
of tho finest quality, most delicious
flavor, and possessing all the
strength that a pure, unadulterated
cocoa can have.

52 HifBtst Award, ia Eareae eae Aawrica

WALTER BAKER & Co. Ltd.
EtUUka 1780. Dorchester, Mass.

TUB BEE: OMAITA, SATURDAY, JANUARY 20,

Own and

millinery

All the Women's High Grade Vash Waists K,Bit
Hundreds of stunning, newlain tailored waists, in selected fabrics lace trimmed or embroid-

ery trimmed effects all over embroidery or panel patterns tucked and pleated waists.
Every one the newest spring 1910 sleeves. '

Smartly made, of soft, dainty lawns, cambrics and lingerie effects all sizes and all new and
charming styles.

All the
WAISTS

Worth up to
$1.00, at

DIVIDED INTO FIVE GREAT GROUPS SATURDAY:
AH the'

WAISTS
Worth up to

$1.50, at

03C

Worth

OUR GREAT CLEARANCE
WOMEN'S CLOAKS

One great lot of women's winter cloaks that
been selling regularly up to $20.00 each.

They are all this winter's styles
finely made, all the best colors and up-to-da- te

fabrics some lined throughout
oaturaay special a

sale.

1910.

with

WAISTS

have
popular

$W759

Women's Winter Cloaks, that have been sell-
ing up to $12;50, will go in one great lot Sat-
urday. These cloaks are good quality and
include all this winter's styles $
one lot at less than half price,
at

MAYOR JIM MAKES MEDICINE

Holding Forth in Tepees of Bedmen
at Aurora Gathering, j

PLEASED WITH BEBGE'S IDEA

Dahlmanttea Are Gleefully Weleom-in- w

Reports of Entry of Lincoln
Man in the Coming; Gabcr.

natorlal Race.

Mayor Dahlman Is up on the bit and
going Btrong.
- The appointment of Charles Otto Lobeck
as a delegate to the municipal league
meeting at Lincoln stirred the mayor a
trifle more than he let on. So be packed
his grip Friday morning and took the
train for Aurora, where a great gathering
of Redman la now In progress. In the after-
noon he orated aa great Iconhoe for
the visiting Indians. Of course, no secret
will be made of the fact that Brother
Dahlman Is an open . candidate for gov-
ernor, with his money paid In and ready to
play or fight, as the occasion demands.

The mayor and his advisers are quite
pleased over the public announcement of
Governor Shallenbergor that there will be
no extra session of the legislature, for the
present, at least. The guaranty law liti-
gation Is as good an excuse as any, they
say, and they have cast off that worried
look which came when they learned that
the Shallenberger men were apparently de-

termined to put one over on them through
the medium of a special session.

M(rr in the Woodpile.
It ia not conceded by his opponent that

the governor has given out the correct
reason for abandoning his plan for a spe-

cial session. They Insist that Allen, Mullen
and the other managers have been given
straight tips from some signer of the pe-

tition prepared by Mullen that it was
signed without proper consideration. A
sufficient number of recalcitrant made
themselves heard to make It very doubt-
ful If the prised Initiative and referendum
law could be passed. This 1 the assertion
of Dahlman men professing to know what
they are talking about, and It has received
pretty general credence by the announce-
ment of the governor that a special session
1 mighty doubtful.

One more cause for Dahlman glee 1

found In a report from Lincoln, said to
bave originated among certain delegate
to the municipal league meeting, that
George W. Berge ia not going to permit
Bhallenberger and the Omaha mayor to
have a clear field in the primaries. Berge
doean't easily get over a hurt, and he 1

nursing two hurt that starred him deeply.
He believe he waa whips wed by trickery
and running Innuendo In the last guber-
natorial primary; also that be was the man

a--

'All the 1

up to
$2.00, at

worth this sale

WAISTS

Children's
Chidren's Cloaks, in styles and materials;

all sizes worth up $5.00 each, $f 69
at 4

Your choice of any Child's Cloak in our entire
stock no matter what the former jirice
includes some worth $15.00 or $17.50 $
Saturday, at ...J

Silk Petticoats
Fin Silk Petticoat from Our Recent Great Purchase.

$2.98
for Silk Petti-
coats, worth up
to f 6.

in

3G-in- ch Wavy, z.

$15.00 value, for ........
up from 98

Turban Caps; 75c value, for ...-5- 0

$139

Cloaks

$3.98

of
22-inc-h Wavy Braids, made three separate strand- s-

$7.00;
36-inc-h Roman Braid, $5.00 value,
.for $2.98

Natural Switch;
.$10.00

Straight Switches,

For this sale we have dozen imported
$1.50 values,

who ought to have been given, the call to
congress Instead of John A. Maguire, When
"Bill" Price waa forcibly sidetracked from
the congressional and thrown In
the race for state auditor.

Look for Berate, Too.
Berge is looked for to get Into the guber-

natorial contest, and the supporter of
Mayor Dahlman are praying that he will
enter very soon. "With Berge in the race,"
said a Dahlman club manager, "there
would be nothing to It but the mayor. We
think, too, that Berge would prefer Dahl-
man to under the circum-
stances."

While attending the pow-wo- w tt the Red-me- n

at Aurora the mayor will not neglect
the fine opportunity to mix the very best
medicine he is capable of compounding.
He will be meeting a bunch of brothers
and sympathetic friends from all over the
state, and his local manager are willing
to wager he will more than offset an ad-

vantage Lobeck who always on the
horiion may have gained at the Lincoln
gathering.

The comptroller came home Friday
morning with another office, that of trus-
tee of the new state league of municipal-
ities. He ha not paid his filing fee, though,
either for congress or governor. When
he will do either, he says, la
Quite a methodical person, the comptroller
refuses to be stampeded in any direction,
but , I watching developments keenly.
Through hi friends, "some of the boy
on the road," as hettats it, he is keeping
pretty close tab on the shaping of events.
From his present expressions it 1 a safe
bet that Lobeck will not file for congress
unless Hitchcock him the ward direct
that he Is to quit; also that ho will not
file for governor, falling the other, unless
Berge let it be known that he will not
make the race again.

HELP FOR ROUTE MAN

Patrons Arc Ordered to Leave Ther
tamp Money Enclosed in Cos.

Tenient Envelopes. .

Rural rout patron will be forced by the
government to be more thoughtful of the
convenience of the carrier man. A bulletin
issued by tbe postmaster general, received
in Omaha Saturday, announce that all
money left In rural route boxes for stamps,
money' order other postal' supplies
must be enclosed In envelope pr coin
card.

The rural route man rose In his dignity
a few weeks ago and made some public
remarks about the people left pennies
In tha bottom of mall boxes for the pur-
chase of stamps. Cold, benumbed and In
a hurry, It make the carrier man peevish
te stand around In the snow and fish for
copper 4roten to the bottom of an over-
grown tomato can.

The government ha come to his rescue
and from February It on all money left
In mail boxes muat be enclosed In such a
way that tha mall man can grab it in a
hurry.

All the

Worth up to
$2.50, at

for Silk Petti-
coats, worth up
to $7.60.

All the
WAISTS

Worth up to
$3.50, at

all
to

hover

gives

$5.00
for Silk Petti-
coats, worth up
to $10.

Great Clearance Hair Goods
J5

36-inc- h Roman Braid, $8.00 value,
for $4.98

Natural Wavy Switch; made of fine
hair; $10 value, sale price . . . .$0.00

Hair Rolls; 24-inc- h, at ....... . 50
Large Auto Nets, sale price ..... 10

10 Turban Crowns
at

course

Shallenberger,

city

problematical.

RURAL

'and

that

75c

Carl Wilson.
Alleged Forger,

is Captured

Mail Said to Have Beaten Several
Omahans is Arrested at Col-

orado Springs.

Carl Wilson, who 1 said to have de-

frauded several Omaha persons January 10
by passing forged checks, has been ar-
rested at Colorado Springs, according to
the Information sent Captain Savage, chief
of the Omaha detective staff. He was
carrying on the same game west when he
got caught Before that he had practiced
upon a man named, Cole of Iowa, whom he
met at Salt Lake City. ' His nom de guerre
at Colorado Springs was Conrad Roskop.

While "working" Omaha he got away
with $18 from the Union Pacific eating
house on Farnam street, $15 from Samuel
Adler, general merchandise store, 1119 Far-
nam street; $25 from the Regent Shoe com-
pany, $30 from the Berg Clothing company

nfr-'-

All the Sample and Surplus Stock of
Stunning Dress Waists from the New
York Manufacturer in Two Great Lots

400 dainty and beautiful styles in women's waists, including
manv samples fine silk and net waists all colors ar.d all
sizes. These waists are the finest of the pur-
chase and worth up to $12.00 each,
at.... $398
,

All the Fine Dress Waists Worth to $7.50 at $2.98 .

These waists in this group includes very pretty messa-line- s,

taffetas, laces, nets, moires, etc. all new style features-ma- ny

evening waists included.
The styles are as clever and te as theyi

can be would be bargains at $.50 on sale,
at......

High Grade Tailored Linen Waists
In this offer we include all our King Waists and other high
grade brands these have been slightly failed in handling'
and from display plain pleated styles and hand fl l 98
embroidered fronts worth as high as $6.00 each; nr jl
special at '.

Special Sale Corsage Bouquets
These ultra fashionable boauets of artificial violets and Miles of tha

valley are all the rage In Paris and New York. They have never been
offered anywhere at such wonderful bargains as these. Dainty bouquets

many of them In large clusters perfect 1CA IA OA. 9ft
In every way and worth regularly up to 76c, at . Atllv-Ir- v tiW

CLEARING SALE OF

Fancy Jewelry

Fancy jewelry, plated jewelry, combs, cuff links, belt pins,
tie pin sets, hat pins, fobs, fancy chains, pocket ta
knives, etc., worth up to $1.00 final clearance IHlfft
sale Saturday; choice ; td$J?j

Our great clearing sales of 1847 silverware and Inter
national silverware are now in progress,
reduced in this green tag sale.

$2.00 Solid leather Bags; leather
lined, Inside purse and card case

each, at 75
William Rogers' 26lece Oak

Chests, with 6 knives, 6 forks, 6

tea spoons, 6 table spoons, 1 but-
ter knife, 1 sugar shell 84.08

$7 Gold filled Bracelets, at $2.00

BRANDEIS STORES

and $25 from Sol Brodkey, Jeweler, 1801

Douglas street.
Wilson, or Roskop, Is by occupation a

carpenter and ho was able to do the trick
In Omaha by forging the name of Fred
Christiansen of the firm of Fred ChVls-tianse- n

& Sons, contractors, 2429 Parker
street.

COLLEGE BOARD DOES NOT

DISREGARD ACTION OF SYNOD

Erroneous Reports About Ilr, Mac-

kenzie's Statement and Conse-
quent Disposition Corrected.

The Hastings College Outlook for Jan-
uary corrects some erroneous impressions
and statements that have been published
oy some papers regarding the visit to
Omaha and Hastings of Dr. Robert Mac-kenxl- e,

formerly president of the Presby-
terian college board, and the action of the
board on the proposed merger of Bellevue
and Hastings colleges, which proposition
has been knocked out.

Here Is what the Hasting College Out-
look ald:

A statement has appeared In some news-
papers to the effect that the college board
in New York might disregard synod's
action and refuse to endorse the proponed
merger. There can be no foundation for
tills view as the college board always rec

Si

dad

Prices greatly

Sterling silver Picture Frames
purple velvet backs; worth up to
$2, at . . . .25 50 nd 75

50c Prussian steel Butcher Knives
. each, at 15
Elastic Belts, in black and colors;

in basement, each, at 10

ognises the authority of a synod In desig-
nating Its authorized educational agencies.
Dr. Robert Mackensle, rormerly president
of the board, recently visited Nebraska,
and stated clearly that the purpose of his
visit In behalf of tho board waa not to
determine what college should be recog-
nised, but to ancertaln the conditions upon
which the board could most ef-
fectively with the Institution officially rec-
ognized by the synod.

TRAINING CLASS AT MEETING

Bandar School Teachers Addressed by
Miss Margaret Brown, Superin-

tendent of "State Association.
Owing to the convention of the County

Sunday School association the teachers'
training class of the Young Women'
Christian asscoclatlon meets this after-
noon at 2 o'clock Instead of at 3 o'clock, the
usual hour.

At 3 p. m. today In room 81(5,

Young Men's Christian association
building, Miss Margaret E. Brown, ele-

mentary superintendent of the Nebraska
State Sunday School association, addressed
the teacher of the primary grade upon
method of working with the children .n
the Sabbath school.

Guard tho health of your family by keep,
lng at hand a bottle of Chamberlain'
Cough Remedy. It has no equul for coughs,
colds and croup. ,
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